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1 II. UUO.mvWiAY,0
A T T 0 U E Y-- A T--L A W,

PmtmftfiW TlmVrttfcM
, tlif.Ar.,.1....... ...

."wvtuwmij, i ii
M.ml'f . too I'mtn. states Law AMoaiatinn.

Colicctioni tnsrte in any part ot America or Europe,

y E. WALl.EJ.,

i A'tWi'Tioyat'tiri-w- .

Offite, second door from 1st National Dank.

I i1Lo6m3uuho, pa.

j-
- tj. FUNIC.

j Afctornoyat-L.nw- ,
'I ' BLOOMSUUHa.rA.

OfUceHn Enfs npii.Dinu,

p KTA"v7jrriU(:.KAI.EV,

ATTOUNKYS.AT-LAvy- ,

UloomsturK, i'a.
omco oa Malu at,reot. nrst door below courtnoute
TO.itfaM.LA.tC,
" ATTOUNEy.AT.tAW,

lllooinsburz.ra.
OMee over Schuyler's nardwaro store.

T.. II. trrTtX. HOST B. UTTL.
Tl II. A B. R. LITTLE,

ATTOnNEYS-AT-T.A-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

oaiceln llrowor'a building, second noor.room No,
llloomsburg, Pa.

FRANK 55ARR.B
,Attornoy-at-Jjaw- (

BLooMsnuna, pa.
Offlco corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark's

Dunning.
(!an bo consulted in German.

1 EO. E. EIAVEI.L,

ATTORNB Y-- A T--L A W,
Columbian IIcildimi, Hloomsburg, Pa,

Jleir-be- of tho United States Law Association.
Collections mado Id any part of America or Europe

s. KNOKII. L. 8. WINTSKSTEKN.
Notary Public

KNORIl & WINTEUSTEEN,
Attornoys-at-njaw- .

onlco In llurlman'8 lllpek, Corner Main and Mar-

ket streets, Hloomsuurjr, Pa.

Sfremwns and Jhunlies Collected.

PAULE. WJRT,

Attorney-at-La- w,

ontro in ll'rowef'3 Ulock, one door below Columbian
ltutldlng

15I00MSBURG, I'A.

GrUYJACOBY,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

HLOOMSUUltO,

Ofllco In IIi.T. Clark's Ilulldlnt', second Uoor, over
Hoflinau's Hour and feed storo.
OCt. 8, '80.

T II. MAIZE,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ANIl

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Offlco in Mrs. Knfs Ilulldlwj, third door from Main
Btrect, May'.1!.

K. OSWALD,

Attornoy-at-Law- .

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 nnd 0,

Mayo, '81. IIEHWICK.PA.

WM. L. EYEKLY,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly mado and roralttnd, ortlco
onpoalto Catawlssa lloposlt, Hank. 6m-3- S

W"
'aTTORNEYtA t--l a w ,

Catawlssa, Pa.

Offlco, corner of Third and Main Streets.

FRITZ, Atlnrncy-al-La- OfficeAll. Columbian HullillnR, Juno 14, '81.

BUCKINGHAM, Allornoval-Law- .
T Hrockwaya itulUllnj;, lbt iloor, Hlooms-burt- r,

Penn'a. may 7. wt f

BARKLEY, Attorney-at.I.n- OfficeCU. Hrower's bulldlne, 2nd blory. ho'juis 4 & 5

J R. ROBISON, Attorncy-at-Law- . Office
'. in Hartman's bulldlnff.Maln street.

DR. WM.M. REBER, Burgeon anil Physi
cian, onico Market aireei. near uupuu

R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and Physi-- .

clan, (Onico and Itoddencu on Third street

" B. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Pliy-- .
slclan, north side Main Btrcet, below Market.

D R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN SUIiGEON,

Offlco, North Market street,
Oct. l, in. Uloomsburp;, Pa.

JR. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Hplscopa! Churcn, lllooms-buri- r,

Pa.
tv Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1879

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, COL. 00. PA.
All styles ot work clone In a superior manner, work

wurranU'd as represented. Txhth Extract-
ed without Pain by tho uso of (las, and

Treeot charge when artificial tcetli
arc Inserted,

omco over Eloomsburg Patkluir Company.
7o bt open at nil houri during the day,

NoT.ss-l- y

NISCKI.LANEODS

Q M. DRINKER, OUNiini LOCKSMITIT.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds
Oruu Ilovss HulkHng, Illoomtiburg, Pa.

DAVID LOWENBEBO, Merchant Tailor
St., above Central Hotel.

18. KUHN, dealer ! Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Centre street, botwoon Second and Tli! rd.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
s aguln at his old stand under EXCHANGE

has as usual a FIUST-CLAS- llAHUEH
shop. Ho respecuully bollclis tho patronage of
his old customer and of tho publlo gcnfralU'.

jHlyl,80-t- f

freo tothosowho wlsnw engaw ln
most Pleasant and profitableibuslnesa$5!known, Kverythlng now. Capital not

..
nv- -

w .will urniynu B.
-- uojauu UIItlHIUQUCIUllJ Uluuu .-r.
away from homo over nll'ht. No risk whatever.
Many new workers wantud at once. Many aro mak-
ing fortunes at tho business. Ijxdles make aa much
asmen.andyoumrboya andylrla raako great y.
No ono who la willing to work h Ha to make more
laoney every day than can bo mado In awock at any
ordinary tniployment. Those who emjage a onoo
wwnnd aWvort roadto fortune. Addrtm HH"-Ut- t

ft Co., forU-n- d. Maliie. " l";'

r ROAL BLANKH OF ALL KINpS

If.

0.E.EI.WBL1,, i
J. S. BITTBHBENDEB, rroprlotors

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BMOMSBUBO. PA.
OPPOSITE COt'ltT. HOUSE.

K ncnicnthot ami cold water, and alMnodtT convenlenJcs:

B. F. SHARPLESS,
Cor. Centre and ltall Itoad sts., near L. ft p. Depot.

Lowest Priceswill not bo undersold.

Manufacturer ot MINK CAHvItlIiLS, l'6al Break
cr and Hrtdgo Casting, Water Pipes, stoves, Tin-
ware, Plow. , 1 HON FENCE, and all kinds ot Iron aud
urassu-:- lings.

Tuo irliilnal Montrose. Iron hniun. Hr.ht hntiil
lett hand. and sldo hnirinira. thnhef m n,

i, aim uu kidus or piow repalrB.

Cook stoves, lioom Stoves, anil stoves for heating
stores, fchool houses, churches, tc. Also tho larg.,
est stock-o-f repairs for city stoves, wholcsalo and
retail, such as Flro llrlck,(irates, Cross Pieces, Lids
fie. fto Btovo Pipe, Cook Hollers, Skllllta, Cakc-llate- s,

larire Iron Kettles, () gallons to Itf barrels)
rurm nous, sicd soles, Wajron lloxcs,

"Allentown Bono Manure"
PLASTElt, SALT, Ac., 40.

an, '60-- iy

HIDES.
Tho Highest Market Prico in Cash

PAI0P0H ALL KINDS OP HIDES AT

A. SOLLEDER?S
I.cnllicr and Sliou riiulliip; Store,
Main Stp.eet, Opposite Stonp, Chuhch,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
April 8, 'SO ly

"of. harder, "

DEAt.Elt IN

IIAJ1DWARE, CDTLERY,

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISHSS,

DQOBS.SASH, BLIPS, "RACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as the cheapest for cash or

produce,

CATAWISSA, &J.
may 6

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that he Is prepared to do
all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now is tho sea-to- n

for a

--NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlngley's tho placo to get a proper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop out lllllmoyir's Grocery, Corcer ot Main and
centre Streets,

BLOOMSBUHGM'A.

C. E. SAVAGE,
DK1I.KH IN

Silvorware. Watches,Jewelry.Clocks.&c

All kinds of Watches, Clocls rnd Jewelry neat
ly repaired nnd warranted,

may 17, is-t- t

SPE1NG AND SUMMER CLOTHING

J. EVANS,
Tho utilown Clothier, has JuM received a lliio lino
of New (iooda, and Is ptcpund to mako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
V'or Men and Ho) s In tho ntatcst manner and Latest
st ks.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HatSi Caps. &o ,

Always on hand. Callnnd Examine. EVANS' ltLOCK
Corner Main and Iron Streets,

BI001YISBTJKO, FA.

BLOOMSBUE& PLANING MILL.

The undersigned having put his rianlng Mill on
Itallroad Mrett, In lliht-eia- rondlllou, la prt pared
to do all kinds of w ork In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.

furnished at reasonableprlccs. All liimbT used Is
well hcasoiicd and nono but bkllled workmen are
employed.

ESTIMATES TOE BUILDINGS

furnished on application. Plan. nmUpocineatlons
prepared by an experienced draughtbinau,

CIIAItl.KS UllVil,
Illooiiisliiirpr, IM.

IKE INSURANCE.F
CIlltlSTIAN F. KNAPP, HLOOMSBUHa, PA.

AMEHICA ASSUHANCB COMPANY.
llRltVl AN PI ItKINStlHANCK COM PAN V.

NATIONAL PIKE INSUHANOK COMPANY.
UNION INSUHANCK COMPANY.

jhe.,0 oip coaroRXTioNS are well seasoned by ago
and kirk irsTin and have never yet had a loss set-

tled by any court of law. Their assets aro all Invest-
ed in sol in sucosiTlksand aro liable to tho hazard

"'losmis r ROMrrtv and honicst!.t adjusted and paid
as soon as determined by cubistun P. KNArr, srxc--
XI. AUkNTiHIl AbJOSIXKHLOOMBBfllO, Pi.
The pooplo ot Columbia county Bhou d patrontzo

tho agoiioy where Iobsos If any are sotUed and paid

WK$mimfr KAIK DHALINO
NP IS (I

T F. nATMAN
KirBXSBNWTUi KOIXOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Lycoming of Muncy.,I'cnfsrvl;,a",ft1
North American ot
bnuiklln.of .
Pennsylvania or ,

Farmors of York, K,.,, i , u i . V v .

llanorcrol NewYora. j
Wornc MU-ar- -et btreX N. , inooa;abnr, P.

oot, , TMV,

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1881.

CEmiilEOt

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quins, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacoiw Oa aj

a sitfc, it ff(,ri,ff and r.i-.i- External Ucmedy.
A trial nitidis but tho comparatively trilling outlay
of .10 (Vnlw, and every one sunvrlng with pain
con tmvo cheap and rasitlvo proof of Its claims.

Directions lu Eleven languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBU00I3TS AND DEALEE8 IN

MEDICINE.

A.VOGEIjER & CO.,
ltuUlmon, Mil., V. S. A.

Summer
Complaints

At tliis season, various diseases of the
lntwcU re iircvaU'iit, awl jmny lives are
Iu4 fliif)UIi lack of Unowlet.RC of n safe
tvnl Mtr.- PintUY Davis' Pain
Kiu.ini m a nivcinv for Diarrhtra, Dys
utL'i'y, liolcra, Cholera Morlm, Stimmer

Complaint, etc,, aiitl is pirfcctiy safe
Ucail llie following:

JiMNimiixiK, K. Y March 23.
I'KJiUY DVMVl'viN ll,n-vtctrjii- tnnJTord

infant rtUt loe iltJtip uiul I'alll In tin tunnth.
JfWIVlI liUHKITT.

NlOIIOLVII.LK, N. V.. 1' l. 2, 11.
Tho rry Ul luojiciuo I luiw of lor dywiitfry,

ctiuYrn itiortinii.a'i 1 rrinnmtatbo IIao
it fur yearn, txiu H Ij ecry time.

. Jjiliub V. Dee.
MniNnoM , low i. Marth 12,

I Lavo yiwir KiHniq rerero awea of
rr.inuvcoUt'aiiJcIiiilir.iUiiUbuwiMiilpraealinoet
inbuilt M.ur.- -' 1j. li. Oatjwfi.u

: (1AnSE'Vt!XIa.,Vb;2.lcl.
Tor tttvnivSwHtil invonwrt yourl'.uw Killer

Iniiiyl.imily. 'llavn it maurtitneB forlnawfl
i'( nnnl vi'itu, and It ndfdit rur. 6ald uot feel H&Ia
vitliontiiUitleiutJjoUoi.flC ' . M. 1 Ivib,

muo, MK,'Jun. 2i, 1H1L

Ji'iir. It ifr. turtt HHI reliable. 2io mother
bhoulU iillort- It t j ms o.it of tho family.

II. I. Nayei.
Oshi,X. Y.1VU 1. Iwl.

Wo hcvan iiflnr It u.tr tl"itj ju.im un, nml It
al.ijH (rit) I'M iuiitio If it( r. lief, ImrJIy uaro
tO K" til U-- Wltli.l.lt tt Ixittlo lit tlm llOUHO.

V, (). HrEnnY.
rtKwYinmo, S O.l'il). 2, iwl.

Nrly t:cry i.mi'ly m thin Minulotiio
lu tUc lU,1-- f. int. V.. Moiiton.

U K ('ONITITK,
Citrn:LU, llm-- tri l'ltru IVI. 8, 181.

I hao know.i 1'MtiiY l w ih' Vmh KiLLiJialiHOHt
from tlioilay it win iiitrtntntvii.aml utUr jenrs or
tibmrvatinn mi l uii rnunl its piphikx; lu uiy

1 H ! lr tru, U. H CotihuI.
' lit r.;o.oN TuKNr.IlNO.

I had liec'i co; era d'i m him rely fmm
llarrli(i':i,iircomii:uiiiNl wiiti intc-u-- iitiln, whtn I
tried jour 1'AlN KiLLEii.cuilioaiKl iiIiiKtinistaut
rtllcf. II J. Nmne.

SI Movtaouk St., London. Unci.
DurinjraiTKiikntw()l

I havo Riven It In munv caw or iliai rhiea, ilyetn.
tery, and ctiolcw, aid uocr Lnew It ti fall tu fdo
rulkf. It. Clahioge.

Ko family can fcafely be without this
Invnluablo leniedy, lis prico brings it
within tho reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 2oc..G0c.
nnd $1.00 per Iwttlc.

1'KKHY DAVIS & SON Proprietors.
Providence, It. I.

AND

Paper Hanging.
WM. F. BODINEi

IKON .ST., 1IE1.0W SB( OND, IHbdMrliCIK), Pa
Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE PAIIfTINa
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

HOTII DBC0HAT1VK AND PLAIN.

All Ulmls ol TiirnHiirc ncpalrcd,
nnd made im good as new,

NONE HUT PIHST-CLAS- S W0HIU1KN KMPLOYKD

TS stimatos Mado on all Work.
WM. F. IIODINE.

III. C. SLM & BRQ.

ui,M)ii.sin'ttj, r.
Vanufacturursol

Carriages, Buggios, Phaetonc, Sloighr,
PL.TPOHM WAOONR.ftft

Ftrst-elas- s work always on hand.

ItBPAIHINO NBATLY 10NB.

Priori rnnotMi to salt row rimtw.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING,

STOVES and TIWABE.

33. 33. 333ROW333l
Has purchased thostork and lPislnessor I, Ilagen.
buch, unil Is now piepaud to do all kinds of work
In his lino. I'luiublni; atd Oas Httloi; u&poclolty.
Tinware, Stots,

In ntrreat variety. All work donn by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Main Street corner of Bast,

ItMHlMKIiimG, I'A.

lUUUUl
For Catarrh

Hay rover, Cold In tho
fCATA houl, ,Cc ln&eit with

little ilneer. a narllrle
ot ilio Halm Into tno
uoitrlls j draw stronc
breaths through the
noso. It will bo ab-s-

bed, cleauslni;, aud
healing tho diseased
membrane.

Tor lialiicNN,
ADnly a nartlclu Into
iuu iur.

ELY'S CUKA9I BALM
llavlnfr (;alued an cnvlablo local reputation, dlspla-- r

luir all oli er preparations In the lclnlty of
Is, ou Its merits alone, recognUed as a

wonderful remedy wherever known, A fair trial
will convince the most bkcptieal of lu curative
powers. It etfectually cleanses tho nasal passages
ot Catarrhal virus, causing healthy

inllaminalloii and Irrltal Ion. i rotoctathu mem-brun-

linings of tho head rrom addltlonalcolds,
completely heals tho Korea, nnd restores the Mnse
of tato and smell, llonetlclul Jre.sultH are realized
by a tew applications. A thorough ireatmentBS di-

rected will euro Catarrh. As a household remedy
for cold In tho head It Is unequolcd. Tho balm la
easy to ui-- and agreeable. Sold by druggists at to
cents. On receipt of M cents will mall a package
Bend for circular, with full Information,

KLY'S CltBAM JIALSI CO., Owepo, N. Y,
Foil sale In llloomsbuiy b? Mover Hros., V. A.KIolm.
N. J. Ilendrrshott and J. II, UlnorU and by Whole.

oci.si,vo-l- y a

Poetical.
TIIK ItllAI) llKKD.

From that Inner life, from that sacrod shrine,
Protnithat purlllcil nnd guarded place,

Steps my gallant boy, steps mr soldier l03t
With tho light of glory on his face.

Sco him ns ho stands, loaning on his sword,
(lod-llk- In his beauty In his youth j

Sco his ,ovlng oyes gray and steadfast eyes
Luminous with courago and with truth.

Oh, my treasure gone I given at such cost,
Out of lltn and sight , but not of thought I

Doos ho boo my Joy, does ho know my pride,
At tho famo his youthful hands haio wrought?

Llko a buglo blast from tho Mr freo West,
Hlown across tho land ho tried to Hive,

Illngs a Boldlcr's voice, sounds a leader's pralso
Honoring my hero la his gravo.

Uteu my yearning arms, empty all theso years,
Pold themselves upon a Spartan breast I

Oriel by prldo subdued, Joy forbidding tears,
Vain regrets and longings nil suppressed.

Never moi o ns dead, never more ns lost,
Aro they held whom nations guard nnd keep;

So I Held him, counting not tho cost,
Yield htm to his country, and to sleep.

Mary L, JUllcr.

FIUB KMKS.

'TIs June, and all tho lowland sivnmps
Aro rich with tufted reeds and ferns,

And lllmy with tho vaporous damps
That ilso when twilight's crimson bJrns ;

And as the deepening dusk of night
Steals purpling up from v lo to height.
Tho wanton llro lilts show their lltful light.

Soft gleams on clover beams they fling,
Aud glimmer In each Hiadowy dell,

Or downward with a sudden swing
Pall, as ot old a Pleiad fell;

And on the llelds bright gems they slrsw,
And up and down tho meadow go,
And through tho forest wander to and fro.
They storo no hlvo nor earthy cell,

They sip no honey from tho rose;
Hy day uiibceu, unknown they dwc.lt.

Nor iiught of their rare gift ilUclose;
Yet, when the night ugxm tho swamps
Calls out tho murk and misty damps,
They plerco tho shadows with their shining

lamps.

Now ye, who In llto's gat Ish tight.
Unseen, unknown, wnlkto and fro,

When death fliall bring u iheiiiuless night,
May yo not Imd our lamps aglow?

dud work, wu know not why nor how,
Anil, ono day, lights, do hidden now,
M ij blaze llko gems upon an angel's brow.

Select Story.
Tin! STOEY OF A COUPE.

Every one in Paris knows Darley, the
livery stable keeper, lliseslablishmeiitis
now half a century old, and ho furnishes
the Faubourg St. Germain with all tho
earrigesthey hire. Many of the upper ten
have their homes in the country, and
never take their hoists to Paris. There
fore, Monsieur do Merisi, immediately
after his arrival, went to see Darley to
engage a coupe

After tho usual salutations, tho follow
ing dialogue began :

"Well, Datley, I want a handsome
coupe, with one" horso ; now how much
will it bo 1"

'What will tho amount of work be,
sir?"

"Oh, not very much. I never want it
before o in tho afternoon. I pay a few
visi(s,and takca drive in the park. In the
evening I want it to take mo to the
theatio or home from the club."

Darley reflectively scratched his
head.

"Well.how much a month do you want
for it?"

"Hum lot me see. For a new coupe
and a good horse in May, tho busiest
month .r0 francs is cheap."

"What! from ." o'clock to midnight or
1 o'clock in tho morning '?"

"You must remember that during tho
remainder of tho tiino I can't use either
the coupo or tho horse."

"Well, let us say 700 francs ; that's
handsome pay for so little vtoik "

"All light," grumbled Darley. "Santo
place, I suppose."

"Ves."
"Well, I'll send it around to-ni-

row."
An hour later Dai ley received, with

tlio utmost respect, an impoitaiit custo-
mer, Mme. do Delroy.

" Well, iiiiidamo.wliat can I do for yon?
Carriage, oh 1 Well, let mo recommend a
landau in that madamo's toilet can bo
seen to tho best advantage."

"No.sir; as you sec, I am yet in inourn-ing,au- d

came to Paris only to settle some
affairs."

"Hut madame will pardon mo if I say
that in a coupo her beauty "

"No, Monsieur Darley, I am a widow,
and I live retired I want a carriage only
for my shopping and such things; a coupo
with one horse.elegantly lined, but dark.
How much will it bo per month?"

"That depends upon tho work."
"Oh, it will not bo much. At 0 o'clock

I will drive to mass ; after breakfast I
shall havo a call to make and shopping
to do; at !1 o'clock I shall drive homo.
This is all, for I never go out in tho
evening."

"Well, inadame.diiringMay, our busi-
ness month, tho price is 700 francs a.
month."

"Too much, I think. It seems to hip
that COO francs"

"Conuynadunie,! have something that
will just suit you; something very ele
gant but quiet-- , lined with silk "

"ion tempt me. Well, be it so. bend
it around morning."

And so it huniioncd that M. do Merisi
and Mine, do Helroy had the same coupo
by tno iiioutii,

The gentleman found this out very
soon. Ono day he saw in one of tho coupo
pockets a notebook with gray cnnmeled
cover nnd gold border, in which were
several cards. On tho back of some of
iheso were memoranda, s.ucli as calls to
bo made impiessions, rellections, etc.
Uu examined a card aud read on ono
side:

Madami: nv; Uni.uor.
On the other side, in n delicate, femini-

ne, handwriting, wcrn these penciled
lines :

After Mass to tho Sisters.
Then to tho Mission for thy Poor.
At half.past lii, my lawyer.
Then to tho cemetery.
Then to St. Thomas' Church.
At 2 o'clock to see grandmamma.
At 8 o'clock, Julius.
Now I feel that he is inino.

Tho coupo htoi)ted at tho club,
"Shu must bo a saint," thought lUeriai;

"but who is this Julius?"
Ho replaced thu notebook where lit

had found it, and, alighting aid to tho
ooaciiman :

"borne ono loft n notebook in the
coupe. Co!!sequently,somotnu must have
used it.

Tho coachman'B confusion showed
Merisi that bo was'jiot mistaken. Tho
sniio of Mine, do Helroy wanfnot un

known to liltn, but lie Imd lived bo long
nwity from runs tli.it ho cotildn t ro
ini'tnber who film wns. And room ii Ih
milcix'd the club room ho sought for In
iommtinii,

"Do llass'iiio.'" said ho. "do von know
n Mine, do lSelrov?"

" us, mulled the trentloiiinti. "shn tlmi.
wnslittluDeSt..Sao!ine. Poor Helrov died
lust year, and she is plunged in grief. It
was n great loss.'

"Who? Uelroyt"
"No; his wife who is charming, but is

always invisible, Society sees her no
more."

Merisi now waited nii.xlously for
lind in tho coupe. I5ut, alasl for

a whole week neither notebook nor any-
thing else was forgotten. Hut the little
"saint." who spent her time so piouslv.
occupied his mind incessantly. So he
said ono evening to tho coachman :

"I have discovered that my coupe is
also used by Mine, do llelroy." Do not
deny it ; I am sure. Now, I am curious to
see this lady. Tell 1110 where 1 might do
so."

"Well, sir, every morning nl nine,
o'clock I lake her lo mass at tho Church
of S't. rhillippe."

Next morning M. de Merisi was puno-ttm- l,

and saw his saint al. her devotions
It seemed to him that nuver before had
ho seen such a lovely face. Sho was
still in mourning. Sho wore a small
bonnet of black tulle, which framed her
lovely blonde hair; a lout' veil of black
gauzo hung down on tho train of her
dress, which wns of dead black silk.tiim-ine- d

with black surah. In her black
gloved hands were a missal full of saints'
pictures ami illuminated texts,

Merisi paid little attention to the
mass.

"Ab, thought he, "if I had known
mere was on earl sueli n woman
beautiful, young, modest nnd sliunniii
society on i i would have adored Her
How gracefully she makes the sign of
the cross. She is a little saint. Hut
that Julius who the deuce can ho be'.'

1' loin this moment Monsieur do McrNi
hung upon her steps. lie saw her every
morning nt the church of Si. Phillippo,
anil lonowe,; Her coupe in another o.ie
Her route was neailv alwavs the same
Jo her grandmother's, to the parish
pi'ie?.ls, to the bisters nt Charily, to her
lawyers olliee, aud a long slay al a house
on the Hottlevard St. Michel.

At last De Merisi came lo tho conelii
sion that he was a fool. He was oceu
pled with Mine, do Helrov to such a de
gree that he neglected for her sake the
affairs for which ho had come to Paris.
There was only one thintr to bo done
to ask permission to bo presented to her
and lo pay his addresses to her. Ills
state of mind was becoming intolerable
bo one day, at the club, he said to M. do
Villepeite, who was nicknamed the
"Elite Dnectory

"Do you know tho Helroy family, Villo- -

perlel
"Very well, indeed; but there s not

many left only the grandmother and
daughter-in-law.- "

"Could you- present me?"
"Hum not easily; the grand mother is

80 years old; the young widow is nearly
always in tho country and lives very re-

tired since the death of her husband."
"Come, now, as a great favor to me."
"Well, I'll see."
"Hut at once, because I'm going to go

away."
"Well, I'll go and see the

grandmother."
"Arc you acquainted with tho young

widow, too?"
"Known her ever since she was born,

my dear boy; u handsome, distinguished
and graceful woman."

"And she is hum hum never been
any scandal about her, has there."

Villeporto arose with such precipita-
tion that ho ovei turned his cliair.

"What do you meant" ho roared.
"Mine, do Helroy! Why, not a whisper
has been heard "

Outwardly but inwardly
rejoicing, Merisi aliased himself before
his indignant friend, and finally succeed-
ed in making his peace.

The next morning ho again followed
tho charming widow, who spent her
time as usual. Tho stay which she made
at tho Houlevaid St. Michel, however,
seemed a little longer than usual. And
it seemed to him when she came nut thai
her toilet was a little disarranged. Her
hair was dishevelled, her hat awry, and
her collar iumpled. Hut after sonio
moments of jealous rage, tho answer of
Monsieur do Villeperto came to his mind
tud he quickly repented ot his distrust.

The t'raudmolher had been very amia
ble, and had given Monsieur do Villo- -

peitu pei mission to present his friend.
This was soon done and Monsieur de
Merisi fell deeper in lovo than before, if
it were possible. The old lady befriend
ed him, too. Ho was her partner at the
card table, and used to rend to her news-

papers and tho newest of novels. He
was a clever lellow, was Dr. idensi.

Hut ho was a suspicious fellow,too,and
ho had retained tho coupe, hoping again
to find thu nolo which had so deeply in
terested him. "Julius" stuck in his
memory. Hut his icsearches were far
from successful. Heing moro and more
captivated by Mine, do Helroy,he at last
dared to dcclaro his intention, and was
strangly supported by tho grandmother
Mine, do Helroy did not sav "No," and
fio the engagement began.

Unci day Do Juorisi leaped into his
coupo to make a purchaso required by
his now situation an engagement ling
of fabulous valuo and exquisite taste.
Tho gray notebook was thcie. Ho
opened it. Thu memorandum had changed
very little:

"The lawyer's, tho priest's; tho milli
ners; llowcrs; brim; Julius his shako.

A shako ! Not ono of the friends of tho
Helrov family was in tho army j what
could it mean? Witli feverish hastu ho
turned the card over. Alas! ho found
too easily tho moaning.

"lie looks ndorablo with his now
shako. How silly I am! Ho would not
leave my room last night, and I pretend
ed to be angry."

Tingling with jealous rago and shame,
Merisi ordered tho coachman to drive
him immediately to Mine, do Helroy's
notiso. one was waning lor mm at ner
window.

"Why, how funny," sho o.vclainied,
"you mo in my coupo. How did it haj
lion, and what does it mean ?"

Merisi was deadly imle.so angered was
he. Ho choked with rago ns ho endeavor
ed to Imd words to upbraid her.

Suddenly an unexpected visitor mado
his appearance. it was n little boy. !

or fl years old.adorned with a shnko and
a saber. So frightened was tho little
tellow by thu agitated air of ill, do JSlensi
that ho nought refugo in tho folds of
Mine, do Helroy's divss.

lJUMIWIIHtMUW

"Whv, Julius," said she, patting his
cheek, "what's the mutter?"

"Julius I roared tho discoinhtted lover
"is this Julius?"

"Ves.he is my trodson, a poor orphan.
I shali tell vnti all about his

mother, nnd the trouble I had lo bo ap
pointed his guardian, nnd how I used to
go and see him nt the Itoulevnrd St.
Michel, where ho lived. Now, Julius.ifo
and kiss Monsieur do Merisi, who, I am
sure, will be very kind to you u he
loves mo truly."

Monsieur do Merisi did lovo her truly.
lie loved her so truly that he would havo
I it'll rather than tell her that ho had
loubtcd her.

And she does not know it to this day.
La Vie l'arhkn.

The Career of a Itamlit.

Tho steamer City of New Orleans ar
rived in Now York on tho morning of
July 12th, having on board Ouiseppe
Esposito, alias ltada..o, a noted Italian
brigand, who escaped from his native
country somo years ago, and has since
been living in New Orleans, where lie
wns reecntlv captured ntthe instance ol
tholtalian Consul, lie is charged with
i terrible catalogue of crimes. He was 1

chief of a band of robbers who infested
tho island of Sicily and especially the
neighborhood of Palermo, robbing, mur-
dering and holding captured travelers
tor ransom. When the carriage passed
from the wharf out of the gate into
West street, such cries i.s "The infernal
bandit!" "Sco the murdeieri" "He ought
to bo hung without a trial!" came from
a crowd of 'longshoremen who were
waiting for admission to begin unloading
tho steamer. The prisoner was in tho
custody of Detective James Moonoy and
an assistant, who were sent to New Or-
leans by the Italian Chargo d' Affaires
to arrest Esposito. They had a warrant
for his apprehension from Secretary of
State Blame. Tho brigand hasadaik,
piercing eye, jet black cmly hair, beard,
and mousjielic. regular featu.es, anil
is what might bo called a handsome man.
His height is live feet seven inches and
weight one hundred and folly pounds.
Ho had on litis morning a pepper-and-sa- lt

coloied suit well worn, a blue check
muslin shirt ami it soiled and broken
Panama hat. lie looked like the aver-
age street vender of fruit. There is noth-in- g

in his appearance to indicate that he
is a man of brutal passions, whose bands
have been iked in human blood, ami
who, as the leader of a baud of banditti,
created terror throughout a large part of
Italy.

a CAur.m: or ckimi:.
The accounts of Esposito's career as a

bandit are somewhat conflicting, but
they agree in the main facts. For about
iifteen years preceding the year 1878
noted band of robbeis infested the island
of Sicily and especially the neighborhood
of Palermo, robbing, murdering aud
holding captured travelers for ransom.
Tho band was for yeais known as I.e
one's, from tho name of its chief. Leone
was dually, however, pursued so hotly by
the Italian authorities that ho was lorced
to take reliigo in Algena, wlieio it is
said ho was killed in a drunken brawl.
Esposito was born in Palermo, and at an
early ago ran away and loineil tins band
Leone liked him and in tune made him
his lieutenant. When Leone lied, Espo
sito became tho head of the band, aud in
i little timu gained almost as bad a noto
riety as l.eono himselt. lite charges
against Esposito are: First, with being
a member of an outlawed band; second,
with having extorted by violence 2.r0,000
lire; third, exlmtiou through violence of
10,000 lire; fouith, premeditated murder;
hlth, extortion by violence ot 8,000 lire
sixth, a seoond murder, with premedita
tion; seventh, another extortion with vi
olenco of IIO.OOO lire. In the latter caso
thu victim died, after a release, through
Ins mimics. In tho eighth place, hspo
sito is charged with tho sei.uro and mu
tilation of an English curate, tho Hov.
,Iohn l'orester Hose. J heso aro only
some of tho charges, lor l'.spositos ca
reer was a most daring one.

(JUTTIMI Ol t' A CI.KKOV.MAN S HAI1S.

When the clergyman was captured, he
wns taken into the mountain fastness anil
Esposito in the nicnntimu wrote a letter
to bis wile, who was in London, to the
effect that if shu did not ransom him for
the sum of JI.VUOO they would torture
him to death. Mrs. JUosu consulted thu
authorities and they advised her not to
pay tho money. Holoro sho sent an an
swer the brigands wrote n second letter
to tho distracted wile, threatening that H

sho did not forward thu money by re
turn mail they would cut off ono of her
husband scars and send it to her. Iler
friends tried to cheer her aud laughed at
such a threat, blio wrote, relusiiig to
pay tho ransom, when tho brigands car
ried out tho horrible threat, and tno tmrci
letter sho received enclosed tho right ear
of the unfortunate clergyman. Thesamo
letter also contained a threat that if tho
money was not now sent a llko package
would bo sent to her containing her bus
baud's left car. Soon after tho wife re-

ceived her husband's left ear and u lotter
telling her that his noso would bo sent
next and other parts ol his body would
follow. I lion receipt ot this letter idrs.
Hose fell seriously ill nnd her friends, by
great cilorls, at last raised the money.
which was forwarded, whereupon the
clergyman was released and returned to
Kiiglntid, having sullered thu loss ol ins
ears only. When Mr. Hose related his
grievance to the homo authorities, the
English government nt onoo took the
matter up, assuming such a position that
the Italian uovernmeitt sent out a strong
military force and thoroughly searched
the mountain icireats ot tho brigands,
In theso rahls. wl 'oh weio pursued with
vigor, many of (lie bandits were killed
and a laro number captured. Anion
tho prisoners was Esposito.

HIS PLKlllT TO AMKllICA,

Hut Esposito did not stay captured,
On tho way to prison the troops were iu
tacKcii ami lien aim j'.sposuo wu. ire
again. j reward of 25,000 Hie was o
fered for his head, but the bandit chief
managed to escape, and keeping clear of
tholtalian authorities, ho succetded in
getting to this country. Hu wns for
time lost to sight, but was linally recog
nized in New Oilcans. Ho had come to
this city Hint, but fearing detection, had
mado his way to Orleans. There ho had
iiuichaseil a schooner with his
gains and was engaged in thu fruit
trade, along thu Mississippi liver. Thur
being no doubt of tho bandit's identity
upon application of Count Mnrnfqchi, of
llin Tt.'lllllti f?nnalilnttt 111 "WllW YVlrk . find
Comierport Bros., his counsel,. United
btates (Jominissioner Osborne, about
foilnight ago, issued a warrant for tho
nrrcM, of ivtpcirtito, which was placed in
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the hands of two private detectives who
... X l..t.. 1 .....!.... f ....went hi auw vi ieiiu 111111, iiuiuig in uuii- -

unction with detectives there, ni tested
the bandit. Tliev took him on the steam
er which left for this country on tho fol
lowing day. When the steamer arrived
in New York, Eprsi(o wns taken
to Ludlow Street Jail nnd later wns

that is very large and venomous,
to obtain sotno ''rattlesnake oil" for a
sick child. The oil obtained from thee
nakes, by frying out tho fat, is said lo

possess wonderful medicinal virtue. Ho
was necompanird by n sagacious dog
that was considered agootl snake-hunte- r.

lie had not been in the vallev very long
before tho dog camo on a whole nest of
attlesnakes iut on the edge ol it big

wheat It appeared that, the
..

snakes
tl. t.l.i.li.... i.. ...I.. ..IIin iuu iui.li H i.i.iLu ii. i. i'"y

stones near by, and when discovered, in
stead of showing light, ns they usually
lo, Hod to the sloho heap, where they

kept up a horrible rattling and appeared
to bo unusually vicious.

idr. Wood, armed with a stout stick,
pried up tho stones and scattered them
around. To his surpriso hu counted sov- -

snakes, ono of which had attired
enormous proportions and was beauli- -

lully bronzed and llecked Willi gold.
his snake ho endeavored lo capture, as
o supposed it' would contain a large

amount of oil, on account of its stout ap-

pearance. Tho dog was afraid to at-

tack tho reptiles and as Mr. Wood was
picpuring a forked stick, for thu pur-
pose of pinning tho veteran lo thugrouiid
ind drawing his langs, trom lnsunet or
some other causo the big rattler seeiii"d
to divine what his assailant contempla-
ted and darting olT suddenly tried to es-

cape to the mountain. Tho dog was put
Ins trail and loll owed him up the

south sido of Bald Eagle mountain.giving
tongue llko a tox hound, --nr. Wood lol- -

lowed but was unable to keep up.
Night camo on and tho snake had not

been captured. As it was such a largo
ono bo disliked to give it up and camp
ing on the summit of tho mountain ho
remained there all night. Early next
morning the dog was put on the trail and
tho pursuit was begun again. The snake

as soon discovered, bill it crawled later
than its pursuer could run and seemed to
bo making lor the river. Down the
north side of Bald Eagle it moved with
accelerated motion and descending a ra- -

ino made lor the river. I ho dog in the
meantime following tho trail closely.kept
Mr. ood advised where it was. "Of
ill the snakes that I ever heard of,"

said Mr. Wood, "this was tho most re
markable and I determined tocaptnre it."

s it ncared some open ground at the
foot of the mountain ho thought ho could
overtake and dispatch it, but he was
mistaken. Occasionally he caught a
glimpse of it as it moved ahead rapidly,
but could not come up with it. On
reaching thu bank of the river it. slid
down quickly and taking tho water com
menced swimming for the other shore.

This was moro than ho had bargained
for. Some tuno was lost before ho could
get a boat to take himself and dog over
tho river, and tho snake had got a good
start. lhe trail was found again near
the oil works, and it was evident that
this sagacious rattler was making for
the hills. Tho pursuit was continued,
and late in tho afternoon ho and his dog
canieup with the reptile in tho Hlooming
Grove settleipent,about three nulos north
of Williamsport. It was evident that its
strength was failing,and as it was iu the
act of crawling through tho fence ho
struck it with his club and broke iis
back. The work of dispatching it did
not occupy a .liinuto, and this peculiar
snake at last lay dead at, tho feet of its
pursuers tno man ami uog. ji mcas- -

men seven icet in longiu.anu ns tan was
I 1

inorneii wiiu seventeen rauies una a
bulion. But tho most remarkable purl
of the IliL'ht was, that, it had worn lis
bellv through and all the fatty matter
used in making the oil was IobU

1 have killed many snakes, said jUr.
Wood, "but this onu beats them all. I
verilv believe that it was attracted bv
tho comet, as it travelled right idler it all
the time." All the oldest inhabitants
and snake fanciers say that they never
heard ol such a remarkable chase altera
suako before. Luckily Mr. Wood was
thoughtful enough to remove the skm,
which ho takes great pleasute in exhibit
lntr to thoso who aro curious to gaze ou
such tiophies. Ho will have it stuffed
mil mounted and a lull description of

tho distance it traveled about niuo miles
written and attached to it.

TliACKIMI A liAi riiK.sNAKK.

Tho Philadelphia Times of a recent
date contains tho following won ileitis
snnko story, Irom W ilhnmsport;

borne remai'kablu adventures with
snakes have occurred this summer, which
show that the icptilos aru unusually ac.
tivu ns well as vicious. This is attribu
ted to thu extraordinary hot weather
which has been prevailing, the appear-
n.tn.i if. lltn ,,n.,,rif ,t,wl flu. ..n. ,.!!,. ...,!,,.,,....w w,....w v.. ,,.,.,
tionv.w.. nf flin. iilnnnta I ,ia .....m..i.ll. ....at
what influence tho comet exercises over I

snakes is not clearly explained, but there
uu plenty ol people ot more than unit
nary intelligence who insist that it does
control their movements to a certain ex
tent. J his theory is partly illusirited
by an adventure that Samuel T. Wood
of this city, recently had with a rattle
snake of moro than ordinary size. Mr.

ootl at ono tuno belonged to the police
unco oi tins city, nut is at present em
ployed at the oil racks of the Tidewater
company, a lew miles out of town, nnd

. .to w r nl'Si-i- l no i .mi 1 l.-.- i

One day last week ho went over the
mountain to Whito Deer valley for the
piirpo-ti- of searching for n snecies of rat

i.,,.,..... 1 ...... ,.
i.uuiiwii iivihi. V.SIH1I III,
Counsel wh assigned him, and through
nn interpreter ho was informed that the
Italian Government had made a demand
for his extiadition to Italy, there to be
tried tho offences with which he is
charged. Ho was asked what ho had to
say hi regaid to the matter, but replied
that hu know nothing whatever about
the charges, lie gave his name as Din
cenzo l.obollo, ago 118, his birthplace
Messina, Sieily.and his residence at pres.
cut, ew Uileaus. I ho hcurini. was
then adjourned until next day, and tho
prisoner was remanded to tho Ludlow
Strcel Jail, It is stated that ho told his
friends in New Orleans, in case ho was
arrested, to kill him, and on this account
the detectives Had to use the greatest
precaution hi making the nrresi. A
photograph had been sent to Italy and
iheio leeognized,

NO MATTKU WHAT HAl'l'KKS
You may rest assured that vou nre safe
Hi being speedily cured by Thomas' Ko
lectno. Oil hi all cases of rheumatism.-
neuralgia, toothache, etc, One tnal only
is necessary to piovo its i fllcacy,

IM III It
Onnlnth IS it) MM li.ul I.ii
Two inches. .i f" ' f..ri h on

Thrco Inches cm I 'i J.rni it.nii is.ni
Four Inches....... vol ?." am in m aim
quarurcolumn.... no 10.00 1MI 81(111

Half column 1Mt 1l iT.m 2ro nn.m
one column ..ira.ro rn.ro saw ir) umrx)

Vntirlv A.1vrHlvmnt nivflhlll fltl.irlerlr. Tran.
dent advcrtlwmcnu mint bn p.il.1 for before inserted

except wbcro parties have accounts.
Ijmn advcrtlsemenlii two dollars per men ror inrro

Iniertlons, and at that rnlo lor nddlUonal Insertions
wiinout rercrenco 10 icnsin.

Executor's, Administrator's, and Auditor's notices

Transient or Local notices, ten cents a lino, rosular
ilvcrUsemcnts halt rates.

rnr.1, in thn "IliiHlnis nirfctorr" coluinn. one
dollar per year for each lino.

Odd Items.
Health, thn poor man's riohe, nnd tho

rich man's bliss, is maintained by lb.- ju
dicious use of Ay.-r'- Sarsapaiilla wlne.li
strengthens and invigorates the system
by purifying tho blood. If is so highly
coni'f'iitrnied that, it is the most econonii-n- l

medicine for this purpose that can bo
itcd.

The P. I. innn bus discovered that tho
man who cannot wlijslle a tuno usually
'Iocs most of tho whistling.

Opium is tho most dangerous drtig.es-
peeially when given to children in tho
shnpe iif a soothing remedy. Dr. Hull's
Haby Syrup is warranted not to contain
...!.". in miv fornl ntl(i ! . tho most inno

. . . - ....
cent and ellir.icious remedy tor children
teething. Prico 2"i cents a boltlo.

The sound of thu marriage bells is
merely thu wed-ding- .

NHW .ll'.USP.V (HtAPi: WINK.

Tho success of Mr. Speer, the great
wine mail of New Jersey, has arisen from
the strict purity and valuable proper-tic- s

of his wines for invalids and feeblo
persons, and his reputation extends over
tho whole Union as being a reliable pro
ducer of pure wines. His Port Orapo
Wine is now being ordered by families
iu London and Paris for its superior me
dicinal virtues. Por sale by V. A.
Ivleitn, druggist, Hloonisburg, Pa.

If Prometheus had been up lo siiulTho
would havo used a liver pad aud fooled
tho vulture.

Ono way to make money is to take a
half-poun-

d trout, till it up with shot and
then go and bet it weighs a pound and
a halt.

a HAPrisr JiiNisrr.n's KXiT.iiir.NOi:.
I am a Baptist minister, and boforo I

even thought of being a clergyman, I
m minuted in medicine, but left a lucra
tive practice for my profesion, 10 years
igo. 1 was lor many years a sullerer
from qiiin.y. Thomas' Eelectrio Oil
ouivil un'. I wi als.i troubled with
h , and T. t unas' Eelectrio Oil
uIaus ii Iti'M- -l me. My wife and child
had diphtheria, ami Thomas' Eclcctric,
Oil cured them, and if taken in time,will
euro seven limes out of ten. I am confi-
dent it is a euro for lite most obstinato
cold or cough, and if any one will tako a
small teaspoon and halt nil it with tho
Oil, and then place the end of the spoon
in ono nostril and draw the Oil out of
the spoon into tho head by smiling as
hard as they can, until the oil falls over
into the throat, and practice that twice a
week, 1 don't caro how offensive their
head may be, it will clean it out and
cure their catarrh. Por deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my cer
tain knowledge. It is the only medicine
dubbed patent medicine that I havo over
telt llko recommending, and I am very
anxious to sco it in every place, lor 1
tell you that I would not bo without it
in my house for any consideration. I
am now suffering with a pain like rheu-
matism in my right limb, and nothing re
lieves mo like 1 homas Uil.

Dn. E. 1''. CitANi:, Cony, Pa.
A cent's worth of harvest apples is al

most sure to return S?lo worth of colic.

When the Pilgrims first landed thoy
fell on their knees, after which they fell
on the aborigines.

"It's no use," says the despondent dys
peptic. Hut it is of use. i our sulferings
can bo iebeed; thousands have been
cured, and you can also. Hroken down,
desponding victims of dyspepsia, liver
complaint, fever and ague, rheumatism,
nervous debility or premature decay, will
mm in Simmons Liver Kegulator a vegc
tamo specilic which reaches thu source ot
the trouble and effects an nbsoluto and
permanent cure. It regulates the liver.
dispels despondency and restores health.

A Georgia editor nearly died of fright
because some one told him lie had eaten
the ice cream before it had been thawed.

not a iii;vi:u,Mii-- .

"Thev are not a beverage, but a med
icine, with cut alive properties ol thu high-
est degree, containing no poor whiskey or
poisonous drugs. They do not tear down
an already debilitated system, but build
it up. v;nc ootiiu contains more imps, i. c.
moro real hop strength, than a barrel ot
ordieary beer. Every druggist in Uoch-cst- er

sells them, and the physicians pre-
scribe them." J'Joeniuii J'xtrcss on
Hop Hitters.

A Hostoninn tells of a New Yorker
who had so big a mouth that tho last
time he gaped hu lost his balanco and
fell in.

iii:nkw youis i.masi:.

Thero aio times in every one's lifo
when energy fails and a miserable feel-
ing comes over them, often mistaken for
laziness. Danger links in theso symp
toms, as they arise from impure blood or
.i:- - i hi i?. V i -uiseiiNeii organs, medical auvicu is cx- -

, r. .:..... TJ1- -
!"-'- " " ' wimiii unniui-i.iui- ui y. i iHK- -

. ril . ... -

.',! n 111 IV1IU11 1 lll ILilZU
ot health and comfort becauso it restores
perfect activity to tho stomach, liver ancl
kidneys, and purifies the blood, as men
and women restored to robust health tes-
tify in almost every neighborhood. Sco
advertisement. Auoncitte.

Spirits are composed of-- --we'd, gnomo
mattcr.

HAY KKVKIU

For twinty-liv- e vears I havo been se
verely nfllioted with Hav Fever, nndlmvit
tried many remedies without relief. AVhilo
H'''''''''''"iely 1 was induced, through

'' i"hiii"iiiiii, iu try Elvf
Cream Halm. The immediato effect wan
marvelous. I havo been exposed tc bent.
draughts and dust, and havo escaped :i
rutui n nllaek. I pronounce Ely's Cream
Halm a cure for Hay Fever. Wlliam T.
Carr, Presbyterian Pastor, Elizabeth N. J.

.. .If ' I 1 1 1 w

uaving oeen auiicicd with llav f ever
for yeais I gave Klj s Cream Halm a
trial; wns much liem hted it not perman
ently cured, I have bad no real attacks
since using it E. II. l.auuli. Editor Our.
bm County Jhuiocnit, Mauoli Chunk
Pa. Price .10 cents.

ll.ii .

for

It wns a question which would hold
out longest, uu Aikausas negro niiirdcr- -
er in his a. severance of innocence, or tho
Governor iu his determination pot to
commute tho sentence from death to im- -
piisomiieiit for life. The verdict hail
been ioiind on eiicunisianoial evidence
but was undeniably just. On tho other
hand thu prisoner was most solemn nnd
unshaken hi Ins protestations. On tho
dny appointed for tho execution tho Gov-
ernor relented nnd signed n commuta-
tion. At about tho same hour, lint not.
quito soon enough to interfere with iii.

good luck, the' negro tonfesscd hirt
guilt


